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ST. JOHN RESIDENT 
MAIHUED IN AMHERST

CTUDS OF WAR SOVIETS MUST 
HOVERING OVER FIGHT TO LIVE 

j. UPPER SILESIA1

CHILD WELFARE AT
ST. STEPHEN SHOW Better HomesSpeakers Will Address Visit- 

ora to Fair Today and To
morrow.

Special to the Standard
Aji»w*t, N. 8„ Sen to-A wmuling 

o< much internet w»e tokiuulsed In 
Uu Hist Baptist cUureh here it Me 

Hon. W. F. Robert. La. arranged “'<*5* ** attemoon, when III. Her. 
fOi the .ending of Dr Dort. Murray to marriage MIm
of this city along with Mrs Has u -I1*?**1» **'**" ” 1

London, idem, li—(The Aawociated bronck. who are at the Woodstock tw* *“
1'reas.l—JuH at Imperiallem kiBed | pair tearing today for St. Stephen to kv8^W5H,‘kx>tl; “S” “,.*ir £!*“ 
i zartsm so will laipariaKtai be ttw bt, prPBent at tiro Border City Exht- ^>“OOtt, of St. Johu. iw
death of RumAui aovtiKJem. ta the i>ition. where they will explain to the *T*re ®ut<ered the beautifully decorated
prediction tuatle U> the Associated pW)pie at the fair Child Welfare, the an“ ber, bToUl**;

TERROR OF MOBS Vivw oomeponiaa* by M Pi Ip. the interesting topic that proved so bene A 01
tiethonlan Foreign Minister In London, n<-lul at the exhibition held here last Fhf „Vo, °? Thl?r u ei iflden’
In analysing toe consequences of the week rendered by the choir, accompanied
Boteherik offensive in Poland. ' -------- ”**■ Üeo. Shires, organist Oh.

WMle Foreign Minister, lost year A »LBASANT DANCE. ronuae Me wee played softly
M Flip pltteci his wits against the Memtoeew of the R K Y C and throughoitt too service, and as the
UokheVlkl at l\>rpwt and he is regard frien-de enjoyed a wry pleaana* pro- the cburc^- Mendell-
ed as one of the best authorities in tin- gr.imane o€ dumoeB at tflie chib house ®*!^n* Wedding March" was begun 
repe on Ruadun political and econo la^ night. Good music was provided. fu"^ rendered
uric conditions and another assembly will be held a The bride wore whhe brocaded satin

In common with re présentait* vvs wwk from tomorrow night. trimmed wita sdiv«r la*x* .itul poari.
nere of other Huralan border states. M. -------- The bridal veil, trimmed with orange
Pilp ie watching with ipri: found con- a MATCH GAME. Ulossomh, was the Same ns worn by
ct-m the developments In Poland. A match gum curas rolled oo the Y. her mother. The shower bouquet was

Use Allies' Ammunition. M c. L "alleys lust niighit. when a of Ophelia and sweet heart ro.-ofl. The
The Bolshrviki are lighting Poland eeu>m representing tlio policemen hriffe was attended by Miss Dorothy

wih he Allies 'a-mmunHon which they trimmed the McCarthy bowlers by a 1 hristie, attired m pale green organdie 
captured from Denikin© and Kolchak. ' t«tni of 490 tv 433. The score by with picture hat tx> match uud a bou- 
l,e swiil. This is now almost exhaust- eirnigs folTvtwe quel of deep pink rose.4. The groom
ed and Russia cannot renew it.” Pokce—91. Ill, 93. 104. 91—490 was attended by his brother, C. Har-

Disciwsing the possibility of an at- MoOerthy—96, NX. 100. 89. 80—453. oild Scott.
tack by the Bolshevik! on Msthonia. M. -------------- ♦ • The bride's mother wore blade Ducb-
Pilp aatd: TH EBABY SHOW. «-*» satin, trimmed with Jet and sequin.

"We are ready for them The Es- Dr Mabel Hanington. Medical In- and tin- groom’s mother, black t-ilk
thonlan frontlet is now closed by our specter of Schools will leave this with bead embroidery and oriental 
troops except the gate through vveiling for St. Stephen, where s-h > Is scarf and bouquet of white roses. The 
which we an' trading with Russia, to i> ©one of the judges in the Baby nshore were the Misses Mary and 
Tire Societ govemntent must know if Sliow. one of the features of the flour- Helen White. Francis Quigley and 

t succeeds in obtaining a foothold In Ashing bunder town's annual fair. Muriel Calhoun.
Esthonia the Alllies would instantly ------ ------------- The groom’s gift to-the bride was
rut off Russia from the vitally needed WEDDINGS. a seal coat, to the bridesmaid a gold
supplies it is now receiving through _________ pin with pearl setting, to the grooms-
us. Wo rniehl perish but Soria! Rue- man a pearl stick pin, and to the ush-
sia would go down with uV weddinr to the nrckenca of prB *”W bar pins The Kitts were

M Pilp assorted that Russia s eoo- A qui«I »<-dd ng; la 11» Pireuneict many, lncludin* a rttest of slCver Irom
nomic condition was rapidly getting inenas took puue in tne .vmin m. t rmidmvwu Mrirn Mor-

hPM -uisi- this son's enm was Baptist church Parsonage last even- . * , ruiiwoyiecti. Messrs, iwor
naiu.iua.ry is to align thv ing when Charles Wesley White of -'flTO.. «hd a suh-kenttal . heck

Otter «t the olftwive !.. a «nwglc to ?s‘f ST'ctti^. wBl «on *e wholly dc -he Canadian Express Company was r™™ hto father A reception was held 
dw d«,hh. That ;s ;m Cpiht SUeslaa ’ united In marriage 10 Miss Perlha » »« home of Ibe bndv unumlmtely
problam whi.-h the fonthoomlng ph* 11 .!™ s Tiet mveriiment dare not Eliiabetlh Flewwelllng. The marriage dft*' “rel“UW- •
«Re oar,n.„ pc-.ibl, -cl vo j-drdng ^ he eon- was performed by Rev Dr David

Cnemployment is now a Hutchinson, pastor of the church. Mr. ."à mTs N C &S.Û Mr
throughout the whole and Mrs. White will make (heir home ot Sv J“h". Mr.

. Russia and ,1 the men. who. as sol- -on City Road. WwSSL
alert are eom;v<natively well cared for ----- ——--------- 11 ^ The , , m îS," *î

n thrown '-n thrir own re«*ltvee.e Ball Game Saturday b. ,, *V Th« happy .xmple lift on
revolutien wouki moil. The chief The local baseball season wfU he '>*°“ 
terror wit it.li I hr Povl.-i rulers have to wound up on Saturday, when the St.l™”1" and other l.anaidian cities. The)

peace »nd demobtBsaUon." Peter m el the fast Ft George team WIU re8,ao m bt- JO“n-
in an exhibition game in the aftor- 

TWb wtil bt> tihe St. Peter's

MEANS
Army Would Crush Loaders 

if Disbanded and Left to 
Starve Now. Better FurniturePbfces and Germans Working 

Feverishly for Control in 
Coming Plebiscite. Probably In no other rwpeot, not 

even to the matter of dram, is per 
sodality better eatprewed them la 
tiie furnishing of a borne, and more 
and more every y 
rtudying furnitfOikig and furniture 
from every point of view, eo se to 
obtain originality in carrying out a 
particular decoration scheme which 
will without doubt Impress on the 
mtnds of others their personality 
and thtite.

OUR COM'PRBHQNSrVK DIS
PLAY OF FINE FURNITURE

i WQjL solve your problem.

:

POWERLESS AGAINST s

Racial Hatred and Religious 
Bigotry Intensify Struggle 
in Europe’s Cockpit.

(Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledger.) 
Kattowltjk Upper Siled'a, Sept. 15.

-tA grave situaffton, and one menacing
<he peeuw ,■
tiBesea today

tJ. MARCUSWitiiin u few weeks
somethin^; is gving tx> happen to 
eegkm that is iKmiud to awaken the 
toUeJUgout opln-km «< the world to a 
reaMeaUoiu tiiot. no lees uhe «owreigu 

of Europe axt quickly and 30-36 Dock St.poweni
efletiSvely, a new armed struggle ->n 
the EXtropeaai continent' is inevitable 
us the Upper Silesiian foraoal contain* 
-ell the elemema of a fresh war

Uppea sites» is the latest and mot 
potential cockpit of Europe. U hue the 
rloberit coal deposits on the comCiuent, 
«any< holds ono-eighth of the wxxrld's 

-jcbS supply. Upper Sileeiu also has 
a populaiion of Germans and Poles 
•who are so desperately interimngled 
that to atoeanipt the readjustment of 
the temîtJorïaJ status of the region, is 
ratkid for by the peev-t- trt uty. fav- 
or of ore

1

A Woman Is As Old As She LooksCAPTAIN DIED WHEN 
SCHOONER WAS SUNK No woman wants 

to look old. I Many 
in their effort to 
look youthful re
sort to the “beauty 
doctor.” Their 
mist ake is that they 
visit the wrong de
partment in the 
drug store.

Beauty depends 
upon health.

Worry, sleepless 
nights, headaches, 
pains, disorders 
and weaknesses of 
a distinctly fem
inine character 
in a short time 
bring the dull 
eye, the “«row’s 
feet,” the haggard 
look, drooping 
shoulders, and the 
faltering step.

To retain the appearance of youth you must retain health.
Instead of lotions, powder* and paints, ask your druggist for Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

This famous medicine strikes at the very root of these enemies 
of your youthful appearance. It makes you not only look younger 
but feel younger, it overcomes the weakness and builds you up.

Your druggist can supply you with liquid or tablets; or send ten 
one-cent stamps to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo. N. Y„ and a trial pkg. of the tablets will be mailed to you.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription has been in use 50 years. .,-e*.

This is what one woman says: ' —-
Rübmib, Alt*.—"1 am glad to be able to recommend Dr. Pierce’l p

Favorite Prescription ae I certainly think it is a splendid medicine. I have .
been run down and sickly lor nearly two years. I have lately taken two bottles 
of " Prescription” and found it a wonderful help.”—Mss. H. WOLSTKNHOLMX.

Rest of Crew Got Ashore 
from Wreck by the Breeches 
Buoy.

s
v ■§

T-
/Halifax. N. S.. Sept. 15.--Striktng 

a reef off Rose Point, wthite endeavor- 
lug to enter Ltmemfourg hurt)or early 
thdb morning, tùe three-meetod schoon
er Cüwteti A. Riltoey wus totallly 
wrocked, and her mmster. Capt. O.

'V /
1from pn-.' sot appearances.

Two peoples, the Poles and tier 
her iii a «etching 

hatred, under 
wddcih the fla.me w kept ;.. i u at. hea.t 
by a religion > ! . try and suj ■ don 
tlwt is modi ins short of medieval

Fighting For Control.

Both toe Poles u.:\l,Mvt G-ermans are 
workins feverisbly for toe crsnvn;xa- j 
bkm of the 2.500.000 inih.v)v'\v: s fo* j 
the coming pH-be'>ci;;e. There would ; 
be nothing dlegitimv.-.-' ahem such a | 
prooedmv if R - imu :. :ed cl i eKy of 
nroking the two ele.-:n.en<a at ai not each 
odBer. But a their b..;cr feud the 
nrmtoiS of fh-vm. th? 'inciting of -them 
«00 cho seek. , ’t of provooaition to toe 
aH^hbuet inctder.i*.. and the recer.it dis- 
•antem. ■vrherei’n more than 100 per- 
exxns lost nheir Hives, are only toe pro 
togue of a tragvdy that :s imminent, 
and agai-m-it which the ei forces 
wvgriri be ptrwerh-y. for, besides be lug 
ânsnflkiieir.it Arr poKci.-g so large a 
territory, they also eoreiy are divided.

Blamed Both Sides.

The oiQied alutoorities tbe-finiltely are 
aootYvwnoed that bo b etdeo equally are 
to tohmie for the last, outbreaks, al- 
Ohough the reputed ferocity of the Ger- 
,meme that, time sligîrtly w»s •E-nrptasBed 
by the Boles, w-hoee excaaseis 
•iy were condemned by toe BrRWh and 
IteiTSui aazbborlties. the French rep re- 
eenbatlvns preferring to gjw them toe 
benefit of a doubt. Thaa Freuch atti
tude of solicitude and open frie.ndeh.ip 
for tike Poles has had more to do with 
the present f»r<ue of unreel and dis
order in upper Si lies’! a perhaps than 
anything else except the Germans' hat
red fior the Bodes

Germans Want No Land.

The Germane will not rest until they 
have assured themselve» that upper 
SilesSa remsuSm# German. That they 
are preparing to respond to any Polish 
gmh of German territory winh a sliow 
of force ha® bee* ’ hietrated amply to 
the ocxrreaptmdent in Breslau, where 
no- only 75,000.upper Sileetiaai Gremiaus 
$wve token refuge, but where ail the 
youth of the entire countrvuide 1® in 
rewdinems to join the «Xfsting aitoed 
Ifarrnson-s in attacks upon the Potes a? 
well îi® the French. There to talk here 
of joining hands with Russia on n 
common offensive .iguiiv-.. Poland if 
the French occupy the Ruhr district 
as a result of the German 
«Sains*, ti French division m upper S !-

Mchided 
critical problem

tnane, are living i.-get 
cauldron of national. \

% !A< k<sr. od Mcihone. was droWned. The 
icom'inring six members of uhe crew 
succeeded in getting ashore by moans 
of n breeches buoy The RStoey ap-

CABINET M,N,STER6 FOR EUROPE
Ottawa. Sept. 15.—Two i»arA mem

bers of the Government leave for 
Europe this week: lion Dr. Reid,
Minister of Railways, and Senator 
Blond In. Postmaster-General. Sena
tor Bkradln is to attend the interna
tional postal convention In Madrid

‘1 it?
> , 

J:
.MULBERRY TREE OF 

INDEPENDENCE FAME; 
IS DEAD OF OLD AGE

last game, and It should be Interesting. 
! as the visitors are said to be a fast 
bunch of bad players.

r♦•need this yoai*. There was consider
able mbn and the first Imtlirautloo the 
crew hud of (the nearness of kind come 
with the miring of the breukers on 
Rose ret'l Dm-modlately after dhc ship 
piled on tlhe rocks. Owing to the liigh 
seas running it was impossible to 
launch boaits or to approach the 
schooner from the land, but the crew 
succeeded in getting a line ashore and 
rigging a breaches buoy.

Capt. Acker wens the last man on 
the sfiiipk an«l before he could get 
ashore the Ritcey broke away from 
thv reef and sank In deep water, car
rying the bite Une and Oapt. Acker 
with her.

The Charles A, Riltcey wns a tliroe- 
masitjed schooner of 435 tons. She vrtm 
built by E. L. Comeau & Co., of 
Meteghan. N. tn 1917. and was 
owned by Zwicker A Company. Oaj>t. 
Ootdn RitCey and others of Lunenburg. 
She was hound from San Sebastian, 
Spain, to Lunenburg in ballast.

Thomas Orzmltno. Miss Regina Coe 
zoluno. and Miss Camlla Keatuey, of 
Sydney, arc registered at the Koval.

:

London. Sept. 15. A famous « Id 
mulberry tree in North London, under 
which 144 years ago iit is said the Am
erican Declaration of Independence 
was first read in this country, has 
fallen under the weight of iu age. 
American boy scouts attending the in
ternational scout conference here vis
ited the tree only a few days ago t*> 
fore it clashed and its history was 
told to 300 of them, who had their 
phetopraphs taken beneath its 
brunches.

The tree stood on one of the lawns 
of the Mi Id may Conference Hall. Many 
religious leaders have addressed meet
ings under its ample shade. Hundreds 
of requests for chips from the his
torical tree are being received

MARRIED. CHANGE IN TRAIN SERVICE AC
COUNT AND CANCELLATION 

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIMETITUS-McDlARMlD — On Sept-?
15th at the home of toe bride’s par 
ents. Mr and Mrs. Silts McDlarmid 
23 Gooderich street, by Rev. S. S. 
Poole, Audrey Bllzabath McDiavmid 
to Louis Alberton Titus, son of Mr. 
and Mrs E. A. Titus of St. ohn.

On ami after Momray. sept. 13, Noe 
106, 125, 126, 12S and 130 will run one 
hqur late, and No. 127 will run two 
hours late.

Nos. 123. 124. L28 and 129 will be 
cancelled alter Sept. 18.

Nos. 135 ann 13*> will run Saturdays 
only. Sept. 18th to October 2nd, in
clusive.

DIED.
SMITH—At bis home. Blfssville, San

bury Co.. X. B.. on the 14th inst., 
Daniel Edward Smith, in the 83rd 
year of his age. leaving his wife, 
one son, and two daughters to 
mourn

Notice of funeral later
PETERS—In this city on the 16to 

Inst . Edwin Peters, .caving one 
son and one daughter to mourn

Funeral from his late residence, 1SS 
Germain street (today! Thursday, 
at 3.30 o'clock.

SMITH—At hie home. Blissville, Sun- 
bury Co„ N. B.. on the 13th inst., 
Daniel Edward Smith, in the 84th 
year of his age. leaving his wife, 
one eon. and two daughters to 
mourn.

Funeral Wednesday. afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock. Service at the house aid 
Baptist cemetery.

N R. DeaBRISAY,
D P.A.. C. P. Ry.

CAMPAIGN TO MAKE 
SCOTLAND “DRY” ON Grand RallyEdinburgh. Sept 15.— The
pa Lgn to make Stx>Uand dry has been 
started in earnest by the National Cit
izens' Council Under the provisions 
of the Temperance (Scotland) Act 
which enables the electors to decide 
by h vote whether the country shall go 
dry. requisition forms demanding a 
poll on the no-license question have 
been issued. In order to secure a 
poll ten per cent of the electors In 
each area muet sign the roqulsiition 

Should this be forthcoming

The Electors of St. John, ladies and gentlemen, are cordial
ly invited to a Mass Meeting in the interests of Hon. Rupert W. 
Wigmore which will be held in the

forms.
the next stagp will be the taking of 
the vote which wifi decide whether 
the people shall have no licensee, or 
fewer licenses in their own area», or 
there shall be no change.

WANT TO QUIT
TOBACCO?

CHICAGO HAS MAPLE 
1,000 YEARS OF AGE

If you want to quit tobacco or to 
use less, get a package of Ntootol 
tablets from your druggist. You will 
be surprised how etisy it is to quit. 
Ni robot drives nicotine from your 
system and kllUs the craving for to
bacco, and lo! the tobacco habit 
quits you. Alj druggists are autho
rized to sell Ntootol under a steel- 
bound guarantee, bo it eos-ta you lit
tle to quit and nothing if Nicotol 
fails.

Imperial Theatreuprising

Chicago. Sept 16.—Chicago has a 
candidate for the Hall of Fame for 
trees. It is 
fee* in circa
feet high and estimated to be 
years old.

The big maple elands in the 
county forest preserve near tile 
Itansome Kenrlcott, chief for««ter ot 
toe preserve, who recently examined 
toe tree and computed lto ego, found 
that, white the heart was dead, the ex
terior was sound and the tree capable 
of lasting many more years So far 
as known the tree is the oldest living 
thing in Illinois, according to Mr. 
KennicotL

Such are the natures of the 
currents in an <kmo-sphere charged to 
the burating point, with dangerous ex 
OPkxrivcs. It must. i>e remembered ton* 
the iFneroch Lr\>i>ps ha ve been poMeh.g 
uppea- -SiUieLoa for nearly a yenr ad most 
tmoided a*ul againet many obettaictes ; 
yet, ocoonjimg to a UrktSsh authority. 
Ui/per Stil'esfct, in <q»3to of Che effect of 
the- entccdleut w<wk dan».- by the 
TVcnch in organizing the admuniatra- 
tfoei of the provdmeo. find® their

giant white maple nine 
erenoe at the baa'l 80

.000

on Friday Evening, September 17
at 8.30 o’clock

Oook 
en view. Note.—Ask your druggist what 

others say about “• wonderful pow
er of Nicotol to break the tobacco 
habit He knows and he can be 
trusted to tell you the full truth.

?!
«Bîœ to that region today, in toe role 

torpartial arhgbem of a plebhscil.-. 
beexwne imcjompatibte with all that 

Is juet end feir The Prince Edward Island
Addresses will be delivered on the issues of the day and on 

duty of St. John in this present contest by
EXHIBITIONWEDDINGS. FUNERALS.

The funeral of Damn Edward Smith 
cook place yesterday afternoon at 2.3b 
o'clock from lus late home BHeeville, 
Sunibury Oaraty, N. B. Interment wag 
in the Baptist cemetery.

Wedding Today 
TTie nmrrfag of Dr. Stanley

Rnd Xtes Allison Marguerite ___
Jter. daughter of Jaireeci Aitexonder, 
Campebelio. takes place today 
groom-fflfut. his brother, Atwood 
Ma motoer. Mrs. H. S Bridges', left 
BWetenfity mnftdmg for Cunnpobello.

Spnnger-Slocum
On Wedneeday. Sept. 8. at noon, the 

home of Mr and Mrs. S’ocum. Jemaeg, 
N. B., %qs the scene of a quiet wed
ding. when Rev H. H. Gillies united m 
marriage their efldest daughter. Myrtle 
Zelma, to Earte .Springer, of St Jolin, 
N. B.

andBridges 
Alex an-

HORSE RACESThe

Hon. R. W. Wigmore 
Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C.

AIRSHIP FLIGHT
ST. JOHN TO TRURO

at iiCHARLOTTETOWN 
Sept. 28th to Oct. 2nd, 

1920
OPEN TO ALL CANADA 
$18,000 in Prizes and Purses

Made Trip on Sunday in 
Three Hours—-Made Stop 
at Moncton.

The ceremony took place beneath an 
peas The

Lieutenant l-ogan Barnhill, of the 
Eastern Canada Air lAnes, Truro, who 
was here doing exhibition Hying last 
wt^ek, returned to Truro Sunday after- 
uoon Wlto his brother, Harry, as 
passenger, he left at 1 ! _20 Sunday 
morning, in a Curtiss machine. They 
were in the an an hour and a kt^if 
when they had to land a* Mue cion 
for gaa They spent some time at 
Moncton, where they were greeted by 
crowds and left for Truro, the trip 
there also being accomplished in an 
hour and a half, a total of three hou rtf 
run from St. John.

«red ot tenta and sweet 
bride, wim was unattended and given 
in marring.- bv her father, was becom 
fngiy attired in u traveling soit of 
navy blue serge, with hat to match 
She were a white fur and carrleil 11 
bouquet of Amvrbun beauty roses.

After the ceremony a luru lieon was 
served, and Mr. and Mrs Springer left 
by aritomobfle for St. John, en route 
to Nova Scotia. Aftev. making a tour 
of that prwvincevtoey will go to Yar
mouth. N. where they will reside.

Their many friends remembered 
them with beautiful gifts, imSudSng 
cMeo. out glass e*ver and each. The 

groom’s gift to the hrltte

and others
It is hoped that Sir George Foster may be present Definite 

announcement of this will he made tomorrow.

IJVE STOCK entries. except 
POULTRY, close IT to September. All 
other entries close 21st. September.

FIVE DAYS' HORSE RACING, $6. 
000 in PURSES.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS in front 
of the GRAND STAND 

Nearest STATION AGENTS will 
give particulars of rates.

For PRIZE LIST and ALL INFOR
MATION write the SECRETARY. 
JOHN J. DAVIES a R-SM ALLWOOD 

BecWeae.

Col. Murray MacLaren, C. M. (L, Chairman. i•Rev. Jean Gawtot, formerly cha»-
a nook- lain to toe 16Mb BattaJtou, ie a. 

mt the Bishop's palace.

: J
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